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The R,oman name for Lancaster is still unknownt though
there have beea many guesses wlthin the last foun centur"ieg.
ift" ouggestions havL been denived by- various authors fnom
their EIuaV of the Iter. X of tbe Antonine ltinerasy conplled
in the Seclnd, or Thirde Centu::$ A.D. I and consisting of
o?fiJf"f- ioooiu:maps t, on ratfrei' rrouie-distancesr between
nany Roman stations in Br'ltain.

l{atkin@36)corrplledatableof
"r.ggu"tior," 

ffis giv-en_in the Tenth lterl
Lancaste3 was mentioned twice - ioth Reynolds (lZgg).and
il;i TlAEl) placed BitEiliETOllAcIS here. I'todesn authoritles
rgt'""'th;t' g3il,:ftnlNAcUM is posltlvely R.lbchestel. The version
oi the Iteyrhich we have hai probably suffered from scnibal

"oooo", 
with the result that nanes possibly vary a llttle

in appearance and tl.e distances glven nay not be as originally
recorded.

In 1BO2 an inscribed altan was found at Folly (on Foley)
Farm Gr"id r.eference SD 97 47a544), one m1le North of Lencaster:'
It bone the lnscniPtion:

DEO
IALONO
CONTRE

gAsoTrssI
!10. . rvI,rvs

EutTfluS"ru
The wond coNTRE 1s genetrally taken to refer to the

neglon of the lower Lune; otherwise in the first foun lines
we.have DEO IALONO SAIiCTISSIIIO - To the nost holy god lalonus.
Thls 1s tbe only knor,rn insc:ription bearing the nane of this
p.articular godr ',vho was presunably of Ce1tie onigln and sti1]
worshlpped in Roman tirnes.

The celtlc people and the Ronrans worshipped water in
the forn of springs, stneams and rivens. Jalonus night have
been the god, and thus the narne alsor of the R'lver Lune.
AIONE of tne Ite:r X and ALIO ( o3 ALIONIS ) of the laten thir"d
or. founth Century Notitia Inperli, whlch are usually held to
be one and the same p]ace, may be cor.r'uptlons, either by
tine or scribe, of GtOm. It 1s a conmon enough error to
copy down a wold wiTForre letters in lnco:r::ect order.

The milestone found in the A:rtle tseck, Caton (nea3
Lancaster) fn 1803 has as lts last line:-

I l,{ P 1111

Ttrls could be interpreted as

I !l P 1111

or LA.LOI\:3 IIILIA PASSUUII 1111 whlch 1s fou:r n11es fr"om
Ia lone.

If the ilonan name l'Ierg Jalone ihls rnight have given us
a late:: nene of Ialon-cast::e or lon-castre 1n Angllan tines
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(or a CeLtic forn sinllar to Caer. Ialon(e))._ T!i" is nere
iancy. There ls no evldence of the name 1n fu1l till
LONCASTRE and CHERCALONCASTRE (church of .. ) glven 1n the
Donesday Book of 1O85. Howeverr 1! may be relevant that
the rlver vaIley area is
Lunesfale.

BISLIOGRAP}ry

more usually LONSDALE :rather than

Lancashire (l9zz) republlsbed

1972
(1BSl) republisi:ed S.R. 1969
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Leather I
Watkine

E. Tlre Place Nanes of
E.P, 1972

G.M. Roman Lancaster
W.T. Itornan Lancashire

b)

Xll Lwo R,onari Coine-Iiom l,a$C-gter.

bY D.C.A. Shotter

Renovatlon work on the Bath-house site on vicarage
Field has brought to light two four"th century coins -
a) Qpg cnrsPvs NoB cAEs

ffi. BEATA TitANQvrLr,rrAs vorrs xx
(uinilLyons qJ&. ) BJg VII p. 131 noo 132

PIS

Ihe coin, which dates to A.D. 321 1s in a fresh conditlon
and ls one of-a number of the 32A' s and 33Ote to be foqnd in
this par"t of lancaster 1n necent trl€aFsr

DIV COTqS?ANTINVS P T AVGG
O.uadniEa- 

( liiinl; Tr.ien fF )

flhis coinl which dates to the per'lod A.D. 337-41
iranedlately foilowlng the death of Constantine I, 1s
fr.esh condltion although b:roken.

Both the coins are now 1n the collectlon of Lancaster
Illuseum.

x111 Rlbchesten Vicus Excavatlons 197.4

by J.H.S.''.{ltherington

1. Introduction

The pu:rpose of the excavation was to examine as much as
posslble of l50O sq. IIlr area th::eatened by'road building 1n
ifre centre of R.lbchJster (Sl 6508 3520). The slte lay
imnediately to the north of the excavated R,oman bath-house
and pr.evioirs t3ia1 trenching in the area by R.ev. Stevens 1n
1967 (unpublished) iraa reveafed Roman natenlal; thus the slte
fay'witnin the kno'nn area of the vicug on the north slde of
the fo:rt.

fn th.e event, 1t was possible to open up an area of
1itt1e over 4OO Se. trrr due both to a large anount of extrenely
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